Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Children with developmental disorders tend to have sleep problems and abnormal temperaments^[@CR1],[@CR2],[@CR3],[@CR4]^. Foetal distress is one of the prenatal risk factors for developmental disorders, such as autism spectrum disorder (ASD)^[@CR5]^.

No non-invasive methods have been developed to determine actual foetal distress with foetal acidosis. Obstetricians clinically use non-reassuring foetal status (NRFS) by monitoring foetal heart rate using cardiotocography (CTG) instead of foetal distress. Unfortunately, the false-positive rate of NRFS assessment by CTG is high^[@CR6]--[@CR8]^. Many diagnosed NRFS cases do not show actual foetal distress. They demonstrate normal umbilical cord blood pH and normal Apgar scores.

Babies with normal umbilical cord blood and normal Apgar scores may be categorised into two groups. Some babies show abnormal heart rate patterns and are diagnosed with false-positive NRFS (*fp*NRFS), whereas others do not. Babies showing *fp*NRFS may inherently have abnormal regulation of heart rate. Autonomic nerves play an important role in heart rate regulation^[@CR9]^ and are also closely related to sleep^[@CR10]^. Children with ASD tend to have different heart rate variability from that of normal children^[@CR11]^, and they frequently have sleep disorders, such as short sleep during the night and frequent night crying^[@CR12],[@CR13]^. Therefore, children with *fp*NRFS may have abnormal autonomic functions and could show abnormal sleep patterns after birth.

We previously showed an association of NRFS with temperaments, including bad mood and frequent crying for a long duration in 1-month infants^[@CR14]^. These findings suggest that NRFS may be associated with sleep disorders; nevertheless, an association between the two has not been reported. Therefore, this study aimed to investigate the presence of an association between NRFS, especially *fp*NRFS, and sleep problems in 1-year-old infants.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data used in this study were obtained from the Japan Environment and Children's Study (JECS), an ongoing large-scale cohort study. The JECS was designed to follow-up children from the prenatal period to the age of 13 years. The baseline profile of participants in the JECS was reported previously^[@CR15]^.

Ethics of research {#Sec3}
------------------

The JECS study protocol was approved by the Ministry of the Environment's Institutional Review Board on Epidemiological Studies (No. 100406001) and the Ethics Committee of all participating institutions: the National Institute for Environmental Studies that leads the JECS, the National Center for Child Health and Development, Hokkaido University, Sapporo Medical University, Asahikawa Medical College, Japanese Red Cross Hokkaido College of Nursing, Tohoku University, Fukushima Medical University, Chiba University, Yokohama City University, University of Yamanashi, Shinshu University, University of Toyama, Nagoya City University, Kyoto University, Doshisha University, Osaka University, Osaka Medical Center and Research Institute for Maternal and Child Health, Hyogo College of Medicine, Tottori University, Kochi University, University of Occupational and Environmental Health, Kyushu University, Kumamoto University, University of Miyazaki, and University of Ryukyu. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants. All methods were performed in accordance with approved guidelines. The detailed protocol has been reported elsewhere^[@CR16]^.

Study participants {#Sec4}
------------------

Between 2011 and 2014, 103,062 pregnancies were registered from 15 regions throughout Japan (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Of those, we excluded 40,450 pregnancies due to the following reasons: prior participation in the study (n = 5,647), multiple pregnancies (n = 949), miscarriage or stillbirth (n = 3,676), pre-term or post-term birth (n = 4,586), no records of umbilical cord blood pH or Apgar score at 5 min (n = 16,346), congenital anomaly or newborn disease at 1 month old (n = 2,635), missing information on maternal age at delivery (n = 6), and no response to the questions about infant sleep at the age of 1 year (n = 6,605). Finally, 62,612 single pregnant women were included in our analysis.Figure 1Population flow chart. NRFS: non-reassuring foetal status; true-positive NRFS (*tp*NRFS): cases with umbilical cord pH \< 7.2 and Apgar score of \< 7 at 5 min after birth of all NRFS cases; false-positive NRFS (*fp*NRFS): cases with umbilical cord pH ≥ 7.2 and Apgar score of ≥ 7 at 5 min after birth of all NRFS cases.

Exposure (NRFS) {#Sec5}
---------------

In Japan, abnormal patterns in foetal heart rate are categorised into five levels based on baseline heart rate, variability, kinds, severity of deceleration, and so on^[@CR17]^. Level 1 is considered normal, while levels 3 or higher are usually diagnosed as NRFS, and require preparation and execution of forced delivery.

In the present study, the NRFS cases were selected in two ways, based on the medical record transcription at birth. First, we selected cases diagnosed as NRFS by obstetricians. In the cohort data, only information on the presence or absence of NRFS was available. Second, we selected cases that were not diagnosed as NRFS but showed umbilical cord blood pH \< 7.2 and Apgar scores \< 7 at 5 min after birth.

Of all the NRFS cases, those showing umbilical cord blood pH \< 7.2 and Apgar scores of \< 7 at 5 min were categorised as true-positive NRFS (*tp*NRFS) cases, and those showing umbilical cord blood pH ≥ 7.2 and Apgar scores ≥ 7 at 5 min were categorised as false-positive NRFS (*fp*NRFS) cases. Only cases that met either umbilical cord blood pH or Apgar scores at 5 min were excluded from the stratified analysis with *tp*NRFS and *fp*NRFS.

Outcome (infant sleep and crying at night) {#Sec6}
------------------------------------------

At 1 year after delivery, information on infant sleep and crying at night was collected via a parent-reported questionnaire. In this analysis, we focused on five points. First, from the responses regarding infant's sleeping period the previous day, we determined the number of nocturnal awakenings. We defined ≥ 3 awakenings as too many because a previous study reported that the upper limit of number of awakenings during the night is 2.5 for 1-year-old infants.^[@CR18]^ Second, we analysed whether the infants awoke more than once and kept awake for more than 1 h during the night. Third, we analysed the duration of sleep during the night (20:00--7:59). We regarded less than 8 h as unusual. Fourth, we determined bedtime of infants. We defined bedtime after 22:00 as too late. Fifth, we analysed crying at night in the past month. If the mother answered that her infant awoke and cried during the night and that the frequency of crying at night was more than 5 times in a week, we defined the case as crying at night.

Covariates {#Sec7}
----------

Information about maternal age at delivery, smoking habits, alcohol consumption, pre-pregnancy body mass index (BMI), parity, gestational age at birth, infertility treatment, type of delivery, small for gestational age, infant sex, maternal psychological distress at 1 year after delivery, physician diagnosis of asthma and atopic dermatitis at 1 year old, and feeding status were collected via self-administered questionnaires and/or medical records. Maternal psychological distress was assessed using the Kessler 6^[@CR19],[@CR20]^, including the questionnaire at 1 year after delivery. According to previous studies, participants with scores of 5 or more were categorised as having distress^[@CR21]^.

Statistical analyses {#Sec8}
--------------------

We used a log-binominal regression model to explore the association of NRFS with each outcome and to estimate the risk ratio (RRs) of each outcome and 95% confidence intervals (CIs). We initially adjusted for maternal age at delivery and then further adjusted for smoking habits (never smokers, ex-smokers who quit before pregnancy, smokers during early pregnancy), alcohol consumption (never drinkers, ex-drinkers who quit before pregnancy, drinkers during early pregnancy), pre-pregnancy BMI (\< 18.5, 18.5--24.9, ≥ 25.0 kg/m^2^), parity (0, ≥ 1), infertility treatment (no, ovulation stimulation/artificial insemination by sperm from husband, assisted reproductive technology), type of delivery (vaginal, caesarean section), gestational age at birth (37--38, 39--41 weeks), small for gestational age (yes, no), psychological distress at 1 year after delivery (yes, no), doctor diagnosis of asthma and atopic dermatitis at 1 year old, and feeding (breast milk, synthetic milk, both).

We used a fixed dataset "jecs-an-20180131," which was released in March 2018. Stata version 15 (StataCorp LP, College Station, Texas, USA) was used for all the analyses.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

The baseline characteristics of the present study population with or without NRFS are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The number of all NRFS cases was 2,475, with a frequency of 4.0%. Among the NRFS cases, 67 cases (2.7%) were *tp*NRFS, 2,071 cases (83.7%) were *fp*NRFS. The other 337 cases (13.7%) did not belong to any groups because these cases met only either umbilical cord pH or Apgar scores at 5 min.Table 1Baseline characteristics of the study population.Without non-reassuring foetal status (n = 60,137)With non-reassuring foetal status (n = 2,475)n^a^%n^a^%**Maternal characteristics**Age at delivery (years) \< 255,4379.02028.2 25--2916,53627.565426.4 30--3421,51335.888735.8 ≥ 3516,65127.773229.6Smoking habits Never smoked35,74559.61,51261.3 Ex-smokers who quit before pregnancy14,17523.750520.5 Smokers during early pregnancy10,02816.745118.3Alcohol consumption Never drank20,84734.780432.6 Ex-drinkers who quit before pregnancy11,00118.340116.2 Drinkers during early pregnancy28,16146.91,26551.2Pre-pregnancy body mass index, kg/m^2^ \< 18.59,61316.040116.2 18.5--24.944,46374.01,80372.9 ≥ 25.06,04110.127010.9Parity 025,96543.31,87475.9 ≥ 133,99756.759424.1Infertility treatment No56,10493.32,17387.9 Ovulation stimulation/artificial insemination by sperm from husband2,2033.71395.6 Assisted reproductive technology1,7983.01616.5Type of delivery Vaginal50,55584.11,20148.5 Caesarean9,53215.91,27451.5Gestational age (weeks) Early term (37--38)19,77932.955822.6 Full term (39--41)40,35867.11,91777.5Educational background (years) \< 102,4284.1923.8 10--1218,40430.968327.8 13--1637,81363.51,64166.9 ≥ 178761.5371.5Household income (million Japanese-yen/year) \< 22,9085.21195.2 2 to \< 418,98934.174732.4 4 to \< 618,53133.374832.5 6 to \< 89,06016.341217.9 8 to \< 103,7696.81817.9 ≥ 102,3994.3974.2Kessler six-item psychological distress scale at 1 year 0--446,84578.01,98380.3 \>  = 5 (psychological distress)13,18322.048719.7Birth weight Mean (SD) (g)3.065 (352)2,987 (407) Small for gestation age4,1216.939516.0Infant sex Male30,41850.61,42957.7 Female29,71949.41,04642.3**Infant characteristics**Doctor diagnosis at 1 year old Asthma1,5282.5381.5 Atopic dermatitis2,5884.31054.2Feeding status Formula feeding1,2982.2471.9 Partial breastfeeding38,25863.61,75871.0 Exclusive breastfeeding20,58134.267027.1^a^Numbers in subgroups do not equal the overall number because of missing data.

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the RRs for NRFS and infant sleep and crying at night. In the multivariable model, we observed the association of all NRFS with shorter sleep time less than 8 h during the night (RR 1.28, 95% CI 1.10--1.49), crying at night (RR 1.17, 95% CI 1.02--1.34) and bedtime after 22:00 (RR 1.10, 95% CI 1.01--1.18). The same associations were also observed only in the *fp*NRFS cases (RR for short sleep 1.30, 95% CI 1.10--1.54, RR for crying at night = 1.19, 95% CI 1.03--1.39, RR for bedtime after 22:00 = 1.09, 95% CI 1.00--1.18). *tp*NRFS was not associated with any outcomes. Table 2Association between non-reassuring foetal status and infantile sleep at 1 year of age.nNumber of outcomesFrequency of outcome (%)Maternal age adjusted modelMultivariable model^a^RR95% CIRR95% CI**All NRFS**Waking up 3 or more times in a night No NRFS59,6971,4262.4**RefRef** NRFS2,456672.7**1.14**0.891.45**1.20**0.931.55Waking up 1 or more times and remaining awake for more than 1 h No NRFS59,6973,4355.8**RefRef** NRFS2,4561536.2**1.08**0.931.27**1.01**0.861.19Sleep for less than 8 h during the night (20:00--7:59) No NRFS59,6973,0675.1**RefRef** NRFS2,4561747.1**1.37**1.191.59**1.28**1.101.49Sleep at 22:00 or later No NRFS59,69711,92920.0**RefRef** NRFS2,45657323.3**1.17**1.091.26**1.10**1.011.18Crying for 5 days or over in a week No NRFS60,0544,4527.4**RefRef** NRFS2,4742078.4**1.13**0.991.29**1.17**1.021.34**True-positive NRFS (tpNRFS)**Waking up 3 or more times in a night No NRFS59,6971,4262.4**RefRef** NRFS6634.6**1.95**0.645.88**2.08**0.696.26Waking up 1 or more times and remaining awake for more than 1 h No NRFS59,6973,4355.8**RefRef** NRFS6669.1**1.56**0.733.36**1.36**0.632.91Sleep for less than 8 h during the night (20:00--7:59) No NRFS59,6973,0675.1**RefRef** NRFS6623.0**0.59**0.152.29**0.50**0.131.95Sleep at 22:00 or later No NRFS59,6972,4094.0**RefRef** NRFS661218.2**0.92**0.551.53**0.83**0.501.38Crying for 5 days or over in a week No NRFS60,0544,4527.4**RefRef** NRFS67811.9**1.63**0.853.12**1.64**0.863.12**False-positive NRFS (fpNRFS)**Waking up 3 or more times in a night No NRFS59,6971,4262.4**RefRef** NRFS2,055602.9**1.21**0.941.57**1.28**0.981.68Waking up 1 or more times and remaining awake for more than 1 h No NRFS59,6973,4355.8**RefRef** NRFS2,0551316.4**1.11**0.941.31**1.04**0.871.23Sleep for less than 8 h during the night (20:00--7:59) No NRFS59,6973,0675.1**RefRef** NRFS2,0551487.2**1.40**1.191.64**1.30**1.101.54Sleep at 22:00 or later No NRFS59,69711,92920.0**RefRef** NRFS2,05547423.2**1.16**1.071.26**1.09**1.001.18Crying at night for 5 days or over in a week No NRFS60,0544,4527.4**RefRef** NRFS2,0711768.5**1.14**0.991.32**1.19**1.031.39*CI* confidence interval, *RR* risk ratio.^a^Adjusted for maternal age at delivery, smoking habits, alcohol consumption, pre-pregnancy body mass index, parity, infertility treatment, type of delivery, gestational age at birth, small for gestational age, infant sex, psychological distress at 1 year after delivery, doctor diagnosis of asthma and atopic dermatitis at 1 year old, and feeding status.

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

This study showed that children with NRFS before birth tended to have sleep problems at 1 year old. The association of *fp*NRFS with sleep problems was similar to that of all NRFS with sleep problems. This finding was attributed to children with *fp*NRFS comprising most of the group with all NRFS. *tp*NRFS was not associated with any outcomes; however, the number of *tp*NRFS cases was few, limiting the ability to make conclusions.

The present study had two major limitations. First, there could be unmeasured confounding factors, such as parental life rhythm and other siblings. Second, child sleep was evaluated using a questionnaire for mothers, which might introduce some bias. On the other hand, a strong point of the present study was the large sample size collected nationwide.

We previously reported an association between NRFS and temperament at 1 month after birth^[@CR14]^. The present study showed that NRFS before birth appeared to influence sleep at 1 year. The possible reason for this is that temperament and sleep are formed prenatally^[@CR22],[@CR23]^, and foetal temperament affects heart rate reaction to stress.

It is conceivable that children with sleep problems in early infancy are more likely to have developmental disorders than those without sleep problems. Thus, careful follow up of neonates showing NRFS may lead to early detection of developmental disorders.

On the other hand, the RRs for sleeping problems in the NRFS group for sleep problems were not very large. Further investigations are needed to confirm an association between NRFS and sleeping problems in infants.

In conclusion, *fp*NRFS may be associated with sleep problems in 1-year-old infants.

Ethical approval {#Sec11}
----------------
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